More than your local butcher

Celebrate Christmas
with Clancyjames

2017
BONUS
Place your order before close of business
on 11 December 2017 and go into the draw
to win $100 credit towards your order!

Christmas & New Years
Trading Hours
Sunday 24th Dec
7:00am to 3:00pm
Monday 25th / Tuesday 26th
CLOSED
Wednesday 27th
Reopen for normal trading
Monday 1st January
CLOSED

Stuffings

Order in store or online –
phone orders also welcome

• Fig and Pistachio#
• Apple Sage and Rosemary
• Sage and Onion
• Citrus Fig Apricot Macadamia#
• Cranberry and Chestnut#
#

Gluten Free

Alternatively, you can make your own stuffing and drop it
into the store the day before your order is to be collected.

Condiments
Do not forget your favourite chutney / marinade /
sauce or jelly – check out our options when you
place your order.

STORES LOCATED AT:

Manly West
Mayfair on Manly, Cnr Manly Rd & Hargreaves St
Ph. 3390 6004

Taringa
144 Indooroopilly Street
Ph. 3876 0633

Yeronga
419 Fairfield Road
Ph. 07 3848 3794

www.clancyjames.com.au

Seasons Greetings
and thank you for
your support in 2017!

“Boxing Day” BBQ Packs
Don’t forget the aftermath guys. Clancyjames is closed
from 3pm Sunday 24th, re-opening Wednesday 27th,
so grab one or our great value meat packs to get you
through. Discuss your needs with our friendly staff.
Oh, and if you are going on a camping trip, ask us to
vacuum seal your meat.

Turkey
Whole Turkeys
Free range or barn raised whole turkeys are available.
We have prepared the following guide to help you
choose what size to order.
Small
Medium
Large
Extra Large
XX Large

3 – 3.9kg (serves 4-6 people)
4 – 4.9kg (serves 6-10 people)
5 – 5.9kg (serves 10-16 people)
6 – 6.9kg (serves 16-20 people)
7kg+ (serves 20+ people)

Turkey Buffe

Turducken

A turkey buffe is the breast on still the bone with
wings still attached – ie. the legs and thighs are
removed, so waste is minimal. But you still have
the ability to fill the breast cavity with your choice
of delicious stuffing.

This boneless chicken inside a boneless duck inside
a boneless turkey is poultry DELIGHT with layers of our
own stuffing. This is guaranteed to be the highlight of
any Christmas meal. If you wish to go all out, option up
to have a quail inside the chicken and get a turduckenail.

Sizes available (3kg - 6kg)

Feeds 15-20 people

Turkey Breast Roll

We can season the turkey with a delicious stuffing
from our stuffing menu.

Prefer your turkey boneless? Try one of our succulent
Turkey Breast rolls. We take the breast off the bone,
leaving the skin on and season it with our delicious
filling. Easy to cook and carve. This is not a bought
in product like you see in the supermarkets. We make
it in house from scratch!

Free range is only available in medium and large sizes.

Sizes available (2kg – 4kg)

Our turkeys are not pre-basted.

Chicken

Hams

Free range and barn raised whole chickens from
size 16 to 25 are available. All of our chickens are
free of added hormones and steroids.

We produce our own hams using quality 100%
Australian Pork, traditionally cured and wood smoked.
Our hams are gluten free. Options available are:
• Sow Stall Free pork or Certified free range pork

Duck

• Normal cure processing or Nitrite free curing
• Bone in or boneless
• Your choice of size - you do not need to buy a whole ham

Whether it be whole duck, duck breast, marylands,
cocktail pies, duck liver or even pre-cooked duck
– we have it all.

• We can prep your ham for glazing - just ask!
A whole bone in ham ranges in size from 8kg to 12kg.

Goose & other poultry
Goose, quail (whole or butterflied), spatchcock (poussin)
are all available.

BONUS

Buy a whole ham and get a ham bag for free!

Fresh Pork
Christmas isn’t Christmas
without a traditional pork
roast with loads of crackle.
Clancyjames sources only the
finest local Australian Pork.
Free range pork is available
– just ask our friendly staff.
Remember to ask for some
extra crackle!

Boneless Pork Loin
A juicy pork loin trimmed, rolled and tied to make
the perfect roast. The skin scored. Easy to roast and
carve. Cut to size to meet your requirements. We can
incorporate a stuffing into the roast as we roll it. Let us
know which stuffing you would like (Allow 200g
per person).

Rack of Pork
There is a maximum of 10 ribs per rack. We French trim
the rack, leave the rind on (but score it) and tie it so
that it maintains its shape and makes it easier to carve.
Order by weight or number of ribs. We usually allow
1 rib per serve.

